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2 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovbjective: In aortic valve regurgitation and aortic dilatation, preservation of the
ortic valve is possible by means of root remodeling (Yacoub procedure) or valve
eimplantation (David procedure). In vivo studies suggest that reimplantation might
ubstantially influence aortic valve-motion characteristics. Evaluation of aortic
alve movement in vivo, however, is technically limited and is difficult to stan-
ardize. We evaluated the aortic valve-motion pattern echocardiographically in vitro
fter reimplantation and remodeling.
ethods: By using aortic roots of house pigs (aortoventricular diameter, 22 mm) a
acoub procedure (22-mm graft; Yacoub, n  5) or a David I procedure (24-mm
raft; David, n  5) was performed. Roots after supracommissural replacement
22-mm graft; Supra, n  5) served as control valves. In an electrohydraulic,
omputer-controlled pulse duplicator the valves were tested at flows of 2, 4, 7, and
L/min. Echocardiographically assessed parameters were rapid valve-opening
elocity, slow valve-closing velocity, rapid valve-closing velocity, rapid valve-
pening time, rapid valve-closing time, ejection time, maximum valve opening,
low valve-closing displacement, and maximum flow velocity.
esults: Mean rapid valve-opening velocity and mean rapid valve-closing velocity
t a cardiac output of 2 to 9 L/min were fastest in David (rapid valve-opening ve-
ocity: 69  10 cm/s [David] vs 39  4 cm/s [Yacoub] vs 42  4 cm/s [Supra], P 
0041; rapid valve-closing velocity: 22  2 cm/s [David] vs 16  2 cm/s [Yacoub]
s 17  1 cm/s [Supra], P  .0272), and slow valve-closing velocity was slowest
n David (0.2  0.1 cm/s [David] vs 1.0  0.3 cm/s [Yacoub] vs 0.6  0.1 cm/s
Supra], P  .0063). With increasing cardiac output, the difference in rapid
alve-opening velocity between the groups increased, the difference in slow valve-
losing velocity remained unchanged, and the difference in rapid valve-closing
elocity decreased.
onclusions: In this standardized experimental setting remodeling of the aortic
alve provides significantly smoother valve movements. This might contribute to
reservation of a better valve performance during long-term follow-up.
alve-preserving operations for the treatment of valve regurgitation and
aortic root dilatation are of increasing clinical interest. Feasibility with low
perioperative morbidity and mortality1-4 and convincing functional resul
uring midterm follow-up have been proved in several series.5-8 The 2 dominating
echniques are the remodeling technique introduced by Sarsam and Yacoub1 and the
eimplantation technique proposed by David,2,3 both using a Dacron tube 
eplacement of the diseased aortic wall. In contrast to the Yacoub procedure, the
riginal David procedure (David I) does not include restoration of the neosinuses.
Aortic valve function involves a complex interplay of the aortic root and cusps
uring the cardiac cycle.9-11 Valve-preserving aortic replacement might alter the
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A
CDunctional properties of the aortic valve by changing the
eometry, elasticity, and mobility of the anatomic struc-
ures. The opening and closing characteristics of the aortic
alve might have implications on its durability and have
een repeatedly studied in vivo.13-16 Different movement
atterns of the aortic valve after remodeling and reimplan-
ation have been described, suggesting that aortic valve move-
ent might be more physiologic after valve remodeling.
Evaluation of aortic valve movement by means of echo-
ardiography in vivo, however, is limited by the lack of
tandardized hemodynamic and anatomic conditions. Dif-
erences in blood pressure, cardiac output, and heart rate
uring the examination might significantly influence echo-
ardiographic measurements. Furthermore, the echocardio-
raphic view on the aortic cusps, which determines the
esults of M-mode measurements, varies considerably ac-
ording to the individual anatomy of each patient. The
urpose of this study was to evaluate echocardiographically
he opening and closing characteristics of the aortic valve
fter remodeling or reimplantation. To generate standard-
zed anatomic and hemodynamic conditions, an in vitro
odel using an electrohydraulic pulse duplicator was used.
ethods
tudy Objects
resh porcine hearts including the ascending aorta were obtained
rom a local slaughterhouse. Only tricuspid aortic valves with an
ortoventricular diameter of 22 mm were used for this study. The
ortoventricular junction was carefully prepared, removing the entire
eft ventricle except for a 1-cm rim below the aortic valve insertion
ine. A 24-mm vascular prosthesis was connected to the remnants
f the left ventricular outflow tract.
In 5 aortic roots a remodeling procedure was carried out using
 standard technique.1 The aortic sinuses were excised, and
2-mm Dacron graft was configured so that the edges resembled
he insertion lines of the aortic cusps. The graft was then sutured
o the aortic valve insertion, thus remodeling the aortic root. The
eimplantation technique was applied to 5 porcine aortic roots. The
ortic sinuses were excised, and a 24-mm Dacron graft was an-
hored to the aortoventricular junction. The aortic valve was then
eimplanted within the graft in typical fashion.2 As a contro
roup, we used 5 aortic roots with supracommissural replacement
ith a 22-mm Dacron graft.
tudy Protocol
he design of the pulse duplicator (Figure 1) was based on 
Abbreviations and Acronyms
ET  ejection time
RVCV rapid valve-closing velocity
RVOV rapid valve-opening velocity
SVCV  slow valve-closing velocitymental studies of Reul and colleagues.17,18 In this simulated s
The Journal of Thoracr-
irculation blood pressure, heart rate, and cardiac output can be
hosen to mimic physiologic conditions at rest and during exercise.
he circulation contains a silicon sac simulating the left ventricle
nd a mechanical silicon valve, which is placed in the mitral
osition. Afterload can be adjusted manually to maintain standard-
zed blood pressure.
In aortic valve position we inserted the aortic root preparations,
onnecting the prosthesis below the valve and the ascending aortic
rosthesis to the circulation. The testing conditions were set in
ccordance with the international US Food and Drug Administra-
ion interlaboratory comparison protocol,19 working at a fixe
eart rate of 70 beats/min. Mean aortic pressure was 100 mm Hg,
nd the cardiac outputs were increased from 2 up to 4, 7, and 9
/min. Saline (0.9%) was used as fluid.
chocardiography
ortic roots were positioned in a Perspex chamber filled with
igure 1. Schematic of the pulse duplicator. *Adjustable
ompliances.aline. To obtain optimal echocardiographic recordings, the width
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A
CDf this chamber was constructed so that the ultrasound transducer
ould be placed closely, without the aortic root touching the
hamber wall. Echocardiograms were performed on a Philips HDI
000 system with a 12.5 MHz, 38-mm linear array ultrasound
ransducer. The noncoronary sinus of the aortic valve was placed
earest to the ultrasound transducer, so that the noncoronary aortic
alve cusp opened and closed precisely within the ultrasound axis
n each aortic root. M-mode tracings were recorded at 100 mm/s on
ideotapes, choosing maximum magnification. Still frames of these
racings were analyzed subsequently offline by using the system
nternal software. Valve opening and closing was characterized
ccording to the protocol of Leyh and associates,13 including the
ollowing parameters: rapid valve-opening velocity (RVOV) and
apid valve-closing velocity (RVCV), rapid valve-opening time
nd rapid valve-closing time, slow valve-closing velocity (SVCV),
jection time (ET), maximum valve opening, and leaflet displace-
ent during slow leaflet closing (Figure 2). Maximum flow
ocities across the aortic valve were obtained by means of pulsed-
ave Doppler scanning. The Doppler volume was placed just in
ront of the aortic valve cusps in the middle of the aortic root. For
ach parameter, mean values were calculated from 3 cardiac
ycles.
tatistical Analysis
esults were expressed as means  standard error. A 2-way
nalysis of variance was used for comparison of continuous pa-
ameters among the 3 groups. Statistical significance was estab-
ished at a P value of less than .05. Statistical analysis was
erformed with StatView software (version 4.0) for the Macintosh.
esults
-mode measurements revealed significantly rougher valve
ovements in reimplanted valves with respect to the mean
igure 2. Schematic of the valve-motion pattern. RVO, Rapid valve
pening; SVC, slow valve closing; SVCD, slow valve-closing dis-
lacement; RVC, rapid valve closing; MVO, maximum valve open-
ng; RVOT, rapid valve-opening time; RVCT, rapid valve-closing
ime; ET, ejection time.alues of the calculated valve-motion parameters at cardiac t
4 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● July 2utputs of 2 to 9 L/min (Table 1). The RVOV and RV
he reimplanted valves (David) were significantly faster, and
he corresponding rapid valve-opening and valve-closing
imes were significantly shorter than the corresponding pa-
ameters in remodeled valves (Yacoub) and control valves
Supra; RVOV: 69  10 cm/s [David] vs 39  4 cm/s
Yacoub] vs 42  4 cm/s [Supra], P  .0041; RVCV: 22 
cm/s [David] vs 16  2 cm/s [Yacoub] vs 17  1 cm/s
Supra], P  .0272; rapid valve-opening time: 26  2 ms
David] vs 33  3 ms [Yacoub] vs 43  2 ms [Supra], P 
0001; rapid valve-closing time: 47 1 ms [David] vs 61
ms [Yacoub] vs 64  3 ms [Supra], P  .004). By
ontrast, the SVCV was faster in the remodeled valves and
he control valves (0.2  0.1 cm/s [David] vs 1.0  0.3
m/s [Yacoub] vs 0.6  0.1 cm/s [Supra], P  .0063).
aximum valve opening was smallest after reimplantation
P  .2171), and corresponding to the low SVCV, cusp
isplacement during slow closing was smallest in these
alves (P  .0457). Despite the rapid opening and closing
elocities of the reimplanted valves, ET was shorter in these
alves (P  .065), their maximum flow velocity was faster
P  .356), and they showed significantly more frequent
ystolic wall contact with the aortic root (P  .029). These
ifferences were true for low and high cardiac output con-
itions (Tables 2 and 3).
Figure 3 shows typical M-mode recordings of ao
alves after reimplantation and remodeling. The more rect-
ngular form of the aortic valve movement after reimplan-
ation is caused by the faster opening and closing of the
alve. By contrast, the remodeled valve displays smoother
alve opening and closing and maintains its distance from
he aortic wall; meanwhile, the reimplanted valve touches
ABLE 1. Valve-motion characteristics after reimplanta-
ion (David) and remodeling (Yacoub) and in control valves
Supra): Pooled mean values at cardiac outputs of 2, 4, 7,
nd 9 L/min
David Yacoub Supra P value
VOV (cm/s) 69 10 39  4 42 4 .0041
VCV (cm/s) 0.2 0.1 1  0.3 0.6 0.1 .0063
VCV (cm/s) 22 2 16 2 17 1 .0272
VOT (ms) 26  2 33 3 43 2 .0001
VCT (ms) 47  1 61 4 64 3 .004
T (ms) 303 2 325  8 314  4 .065
max (cm/s) 282 27 220  32 249  30 .356
VO (mm) 8.5 0.8 10.6 1.3 10.2  0.3 .2171
VCD (mm) 0.6 0.3 2.1  0.5 1.7  0.3 .0457
all contact (%) 80 0 20 .029
VOV, Rapid valve-opening velocity; SVCV, slow valve-closing velocity;
VCV, rapid valve-closing velocity; RVOT, rapid valve-opening time; RVCT,
apid valve-closing time; ET, ejection time; Vmax, maximum transaortic
ow velocity; MVO, maximum valve opening; SVCD, slow valve-closing
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A
CDCompared with the remodeled valves and control valves,
apid opening velocity increased disproportionately with in-
reasing cardiac output after reimplantation (Figure 4); mean
hile, RVCV after reimplantation remained almost un-
hanged (Figure 5). Reduction of the SVCV after increa
ardiac output appeared to be comparable in all 3 groups
Figure 6). The high standard error of the measured pa
ters indicates a remarkably high interindividual variabil-
ty, despite the standardized anatomic and hemodynamic
onditions.
iscussion
he influence of valve-sparing operations on valve-motion
attern has been described repeatedly in vivo.13-16 The
ABLE 2. Valve-motion characteristics after reimplanta-
ion (David) and remodeling (Yacoub) and in control valves
Supra) at a cardiac output of 2 L/min
David Yacoub Supra P value
VOV (cm/s) 49  8 35 9 29  6 .2110
VCV (cm/s) 0.4 0.2 1.1  0.6 0.8  0.3 .4433
VCV (cm/s) 23  5 13 2 14  1 .1235
VOT (ms) 27  6 41 4 48  2 .0426
VCT (ms) 49  2 54 17 72  10 .3338
T (ms) 307 6 333  28 317  13 .4496
max (cm/s) 130 10 110  35 105  14 .5732
VO (mm) 10.4 0.7 11.5  3.5 9.3  0.3 .7989
VCD (mm) 0.4  0.7 2.8  1.8 1.8  0.8 .4274
all contact (%) 80 0 20 .029
VOV, Rapid valve-opening velocity; SVCV, slow valve-closing velocity;
VCV, rapid valve-closing velocity; RVOT, rapid valve-opening time; RVCT,
apid valve-closing time; ET, ejection time; Vmax, maximum transaortic
ow velocity; MVO, maximum valve opening; SVCD, slow valve-closing
isplacement.
ABLE 3. Valve-motion characteristics after reimplanta-
ion (David) and remodeling (Yacoub) and in control valves
Supra) at a cardiac output of 9 L/min
David Yacoub Supra P value
VOV (cm/s) 103 40 43 7 58  8 .2084
VCV (cm/s) 0.1 0.1 0.8 0.7 0.5 0.2 .4521
VCV (cm/s) 24 5 20  4 22  3 .7951
VOT (ms) 25 3 29  6 39  2 .1671
VCT (ms) 45 1 64  7 65  3 .0210
T (ms) 299 1 330 20 316 4 .1758
max (cm/s) 426 5 337 35 395 13 .0149
VO (mm) 8.5 1.5 11 1 11.2 0.2 .2768
VCD (mm) 0.5 0.5 1.5 0.5 1.9 0.6 .3045
all contact (%) 80 0 20 .029
VOV, Rapid valve-opening velocity; SVCV, slow valve-closing velocity;
VCV, rapid valve-closing velocity; RVOT, rapid valve-opening time; RVCT,
apid valve-closing time; ET, ejection time; Vmax, maximum transaortic
ow velocity; MVO, maximum valve opening; SVCD, slow valve-closingdisplacement.
The Journal of Thorac-
esults of these studies are limited by unstandardized hemo-
ynamic conditions and variable echocardiographic win-
ows determined by the individual anatomy of each patient.
his study, for the first time, evaluates the opening and
losing characteristics of the aortic valve after different
odes of valve reconstruction under standardized hemody-
amic and anatomic conditions in an experimental in vitro
odel simulating resting conditions and physical activity.
e characterized systolic valve-opening and valve-closing
ovements during 3 distinct phases comprising rapid open-
ng, slow closing, and rapid closing of the valve (Figu
ompared with reimplanted valves, we found significantly
moother valve movements in remodeled and control valves.
urthermore, we could substantiate the influences of cardiac
utput on valve motion, and we revealed a remarkably high
ispersion of the measured parameters in spite of the stan-
ardized experimental setting.
In agreement with Leyh and associates,13 we found 
mooth valve-motion pattern after remodeling of the aortic
alve but not after reimplantation. We found that aortic
usps do open and close much more abruptly after reim-
lantation than after remodeling (Figure 3). This can
xplained by the reduced distensibility of the aortic root
fter reimplantation,13,15 which increases dynamic pressur
oad onto the aortic cusps. Increased rapid opening and
losing velocities were accompanied by a decreased slow
losing movement of the reimplanted valves (Tables 
nd Figure 6). This slow closing happens physiologic
uring decreasing forward flow across the aortic valve,
igure 3. Typical M-mode recording of aortic valve motion after
eimplantation (David) and remodeling (Yacoub).iminishes the leaflet excursion during rapid valve closing,
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A
CDnd thus minimizes closing stress. The lack of sinuses after
alve reimplantation can explain the reduced slow closing
ovement because it has been demonstrated that the eddy
urrents inside the sinuses initiate closing of the valve
lready during ejection. The reduction in slow valve clos-
ng, however, also corresponds to a smaller maximum open-
ng of reimplanted valves and a trend toward reduced ET
Tables 1-3): if a valve has less total opening time an
aximum opening displacement, forward flow will de-
rease less during late systole to eject a defined stroke
olume. This might also help to explain why slow valve-
losing displacement was reduced and maximum flow ve-
ocity was increased in reimplanted valves (Tables 1
imited valve opening after reimplantation was also re-
ected by the frequent systolic wall contact of the reim-
lanted valves (Tables 1-3), which might again incre
ynamic stress on the valve cusps. Furthermore, the lack of
inuses after reimplantation prevents the blood stream from
orming vortices between the aortic cusps and the aortic
all, which might be important for positioning the aortic
eaflets without contact with the aortic wall.20
Our experimental setting allowed a detailed analysis of
ow cardiac output influences valve motion. Rapid opening
elocity increased disproportionately with increasing car-
iac output in reimplanted valves (Figure 4), whereas r
alve closing remained almost unchanged after reimplanta-
ion (Figure 5). The decrease in SVCV after increa
ardiac output was comparable in all 3 groups of valves
Figure 6). Thus the difference between reimplanted va
nd those after remodeling or control valves increased with
espect to rapid valve opening, remained unchanged with
espect to slow valve closing, and decreased with respect to
apid valve closing. Considering all 3 movement phases as
qually important, higher cardiac output does not seem to
igure 4. Rapid valve-opening velocity (RVOV) after reimplanta-
ion (David) and remodeling (Yacoub) and in control valves (Supra).ncrease the unphysiologic character of valve motion after d
6 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● July 2ss
eimplantation in comparison with remodeled or control
alves. It can be speculated that this in part explains why the
eimplantation technique shows a comparable rate of late
ailure during midterm follow-up in spite of the smoother
alve motions after remodeling.5-8
Another important finding of our series is the consider-
bly high variability of the measured parameters despite the
tandardized experimental conditions. This can possibly be
xplained by minimal yet unapparent differences in surgical
echnique, unappreciated differences in properties of the
orcine valves, and bending deformation induced by the
peration. It can be aggravated by the M-mode technique,
hich represents a 1-dimensional method. However, this
bservation in a standardized in vitro experiment and the
emonstrated influence of cardiac output on valve motion
uggest that measurements during unstandardized in vivo
onditions should be interpreted cautiously.
Our results contradict the results of Leyh and associ-
tes13 with respect to rapid closing velocity and ET. R
losing velocity in our series was increased and not de-
reased and ET was shortened and not prolonged in reim-
lanted valves. In our opinion a higher RVCV and a short-
ned ET is more consistent to the valve-motion pattern after
eimplantation. It has been shown that semilunar valves start
o open before any forward flow because of root expansion
uring the beginning of systole.12,21 This early opening o
he valve is M-mode echocardiographically recorded as part
f ejection, despite the lack of forward flow. After reim-
lantation, root expansion is practically impossible,13 pre-
enting the valve from early opening and thus shortening
he measured ET. In conjunction with a defined stroke
olume, a shorter opening time will require abrupt valve
otion. Furthermore, the reduced slow closing of the reim-
lanted valves increases the necessary valve displacement
igure 5. Rapid valve-closing velocity (RVCV) after reimplantation
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A
CDng rapid valve closing. The obvious less favorable valve
otion after the David I procedure has led to the develop-
ent of more than 5 variations of the original David tech-
ique described in the last few years.22-24
The statistical significance of our results might be limited
y the relatively small number of 5 valves in each group.
his aspect only emphasizes the apparent differences be-
ween the groups. The results might further be influenced by
he fact that saline has a different viscosity compared with
lood. Nevertheless, testing conditions were identical for all
groups.
We conclude that remodeling of the aortic valve provides
smoother valve mobility, and meanwhile, reimplantation
f the aortic valve after the David I procedure results in
ignificantly faster valve opening and closing with frequent
ystolic valve contact with the aortic wall. To date, it
emains unclear whether the softer valve-motion pattern
fter remodeling might translate into superior valve perfor-
ance during long-term follow-up.
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